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n. IBoloneyl Mahoney got his on Eleotion Day when lew York
eaw what IRestore Law and order --oefeat 'Oommunist. domination 1
meane. ' This week,Cltl COllege ,was naDlp,d -wUh. 1I0re t1'ipe eerring
the aame purpose but this time, ranUng--lOOwn with Lawand Order-
Deteat 'Oommunist' domination.1

What .is the occasion tor this barrage"this Trotskyite truck?
It'. unfortunate that only a few student l~aders sa- ,olearly dur-
ing the past week what these whart-rats aill to do. These few stu-
dent leaders haTe seen tbat wb4.t tbe rourth I~ternational1st sect
and. it. satellites are attaoklC'!s not the Y.O.L. ,bUt united ao_
tioti of the students wholl they olassity as the 'un-proletarian
Ramp. I Those who joined with Tammanyin t1ghting the ALP, hhaTe
mastered Kahoney's red-baiting tactios. Their manuevers should be
lllade olear: '

1. ,An arrangements con(erenoe w~ packed and disrupted by every
'Trotskyite on the campus.

2. The Trotskyites declared the 24- 6 repudiation 01 this 100m-
mitteel by the StUdent Coun'oll, to be illegal! ney. thenddDo1D1-
ced the Student· Council committee consisting of Student Council
"-rioan Student union, young Ken'l Ohristian Association, and a
aenior 01aS8 member, as being unrepresentati ,e and l.aommunllt~

3. By threats of oounter-d~monstratione, these Idemooracy-loTere
were 1I0nentarlly able to blUdgeon thie 100mmun1stI oommittee to
adopt 1I0St of its propoSal.·n) These included having Kax Shaot-
man, notorious for his hatred of the Spanish Loyalist GOvernment
aDd of labor unity, as a spea'ter. And.even more, they wanted
exclusion of the spanish and Ohineee representatives.

4. An Amerioan Stud-ent union exeoutlYO oommittee meeting, at
whioh the, Student Counc1l 0011II1ttee was present, asked that the
Peace Assembly base its actions on: l.CoDorete aid, to "Una and
Spain, 2. Education on the present war danger. The Student Coun-
oil Committee heartily endorsing,this, invited speakers froll the
Spanish and Chinese consulates and troll organized labor, re~
d1atine their adm1 ttedly ill-advised inYltation to Shaotman.

5~ The olique immediately oalled tor a oounter-meeting beoause
they did not Uke this type ot lIeeting.

Why sliould they? Such a lIeeting uans the bUilding of a
united etud-ent lDOyementbased' on a minillum program tor ooncrete
acUon. Instead they want to use every big organization as a fo-
rum tor their own yiews. The young Oommunist League,as a. pro-
gresatTe campus organization does not propose to exploit tbe's~
dent movement for its own views. Our excellent publioations and
big lIeetings adequately present our ideas. As a matter ot f&9t,
you'~e inVited to hear them at a meeting at whioh ROTHWATTwtll
speak tonight, 8 P.M., at 108 Eaet 14 street.
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